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PLATES Ill-VI 
The problems here considered are, first, the systematics of the lice of the 
genus Hetcrodoxus Le Souef and Bullen, occurring on the domestic dog ane! certain 
other monodelphian mammals, and, secondly, the question of their identity with 
members of the genus occurring on didelphian mammals (marsupials). Upon 
marsupials, apparently the true hosts, the genus appears to be confined to the 
Macl"opodie!ae. 
DIAGNOSIS OF SPECIES; HOST RECORDS 
Genus Heterodoxus Le Souef and Bullen 
Heterodoxus long-itarsus (Piaget). Genotype 
.tlwno])()n lonuitar!)us Piaget (lFi80). pp. 504-G06, pI. XLI, f. 7; J-iahnaturu.~ !li,out/twu..;, (Zoo, 
Rotterdam) . 
l-lnterodo;r;u.'i mar:rr)}Y/lN Le SOllef and Bullen (1902), p. 159, f. 11; 'Kang'aroos, \Vallahies, &c.'. 
T1I1JC host: Ha/'IIIntIII'Us gigrt'ntens = il1ncro]JIIs J11a.iol" (Shaw). 
N ntcs: The Piaget Collection in the British Museum (N atul"al History) include~ 
J'our slides marked 'Nlwno})OII /ongitarwlIs', a total of 3 (1) 6, :3 <;' 2, ;J 00. Two 
slides, with 1 (1;, 1 <;' mounted on each, are labelled' ]v1eIl0})011 lon.gilw·,ms, SUI" un 
Kangourou, Hnluw/w'l[s gigauteus', the other slides, 'N1enopon ZOllg-it.nl's/(s. sur 
un Kangoul'ou'; the former are to be considered the types since a definite host 
is designated. 
Unfortunately, I have not been able to examine these speejmens critically, no]' 
have I been able to obtain any material from the type host. Since it is mOl'e than 
likely that Hetel'odo'l'1I8 will show definite host specificity. I consider that Hcll'l'odu.t'lIs 
iO'lIgitrll'slIs (Piaget) fl'Ol1l iV/ltcl'o}ms major (Shaw), is a definite species and dis-
tinct from H. s}Jill'igcl' (Enderlein) ane! from H. uaZabo/i, sp. nov. 
Heterodoxus spiniger (Enderlein) 
ll!(~rlOl)OYl spin/tlcr Enderlein. (HI09), pp. 80-bl, pI. VUf, f. 4, 5; (' von Hau:-ihllnd einf.'s 
Het:3ehl1anen, auf den e:>. wohl yon einem Beuteltiere gelangt ist.') 
fJd(:rodo:t:us armiferw::; Paine, (1~H2), p. :1()2, f. A-D; (dog-). 
Hcterodo:t;u."; lot1uitl1TSI(,'> auctOl'em (non-nulrsupial hosts). 
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TY}I(, HOiil: 'Haushund' = CUllis fUllliiiu)'is Linne. 
Hosts: (A) Marsupial: WullaiJi({ /Iie%)' (Desmal'est); (B) ;-'.fon-manmpial: 
CUllis OdU'OjJHS Eschscholtz (' Coyote '), l1e)'lmilw'uK sf(/iJ/ur/fII/ Thomas ('OJ/eifel;s 
~nlil1I11"1011 ') 'Jackal', , Man', Canis familiIL)'is Linne. 
SpecimcJ/s C;l'(('1Ilill ed : Note :--Cel"tain of the;.;e specimens aj'(~ those upon which 
previous authors have based descriptions, l'eeonls, &c., and are indicated accord-
ingly. 
'Jackal', Uganda, Arua, 2.iii.19:31, T. W. Chol'ley, 16,2 ';>Cj'; 'CUI/is /iilnil. 
(juv.)', Belgian Congo, Katanga, Bukama, 18.x.1931 series 66, ';>Cj';' Cockel' Spaniel', 
Tasmania, Launceston, 24.i.19:34, N. J. B_ Plomley, 1 6, 2 ';> 'i'; 'Dogs', Duteh ::-Jew 
Guinea, Geelvink Bai, iv.HJ29, Malte von Kuhlewein, 1 6, 3 Cj' ';>; 'Puppies', Aus-
tralia, N.S.Wales, Gulargambont 18.vi.I933, R. N. McCulloch, 1 6, 1 ';>, 10 
(MeCulloch, (19:~:l); 'Dog', Japan, Yokohama, 24.iv.1902, 1 ';>; 'Dog", China, 
Hangchow, 1 'i'; 'Dog', Brasil, Rio de Janeiro, 2 6 (" 5 ';> 2; 'Dogs', Malaya, 
Kelantan, Kota Bharu, 12.xi.1912, 1 6, 1 'i'; 'Dog', Dutch New Guinea, N. coast 
Schoutein Is., Warsa, 1.ii.1930, M. von Kuhlewein, 2 6 6, 7 2'2; W cdlaiJia iJicolo)' 
(Desmarest), Australia, Victoria, 2 6 6 ; 'Coyote " U.S.A., California, Santa Cruz, 
1916, G. F. Ferris, 1 6, 1 ';> (Fenis (1922»; 'Dog', U.S.A., California, Berkeley, 
7.x.1909, Herms, I 6, 1 c;,' (types Heterodoxl/S ClJ"mi.j'crlfs Paine) (Paine (191:2»; 
, Man " Fed. Malay States, Kuala Lampur, xi.1915, S. T. Dading, 1 ';> (Ferris 
(1922» ; , Domestic Dog', Columbia, Villeta Dept., Cundinamarca, 1986, J. Bequaert, 
1 6'; 'Dog', Hawaii, Honolulu, 15.iii.1933, C. E. Pemberton, 1 <3, 2 ';> Cj'; 'Dog " 
Java, Toeloengogoeng, 21.ix.1982, C. J. Louwerens, 4 66, 1 ';>; 'Dog', Java, 
Toeloengogoeng, 6.x.1932, C. J. Louwerens, 2 (; 6, 1 ';>; 'Dog', Cuba, Havana, 
6.x.1932, Dr. Terez Vigueira, 3 6 6 ; 'Off large, black, shod-haired, adult 'f' dog " 
Canal Zone, R. Chagres, Gatuncillo, 19.i.1932, L. H. Dunn, 1 is, 1 Q; Onci/elis 
sali,1/(J,]'urn, Argentina, Jujuy, F. L. Werneck, 1 6, 1 ';> (Werneck (1936»; 'Dog', 
U.S.A., Missouri, State College, iv.1935, F. W. Stafford, 5 6' 6, 5 ';>Cj'; 'Dog', 
U.S.A., Oklahoma City, 5.vi.1933, J. W. Ward, 1 3, 1 'f' (Ward (1934»; CaniR 
familiILris, S. Africa, Kalahari, 1910, (elTor = 1904),1 ';> (type JliJe1w]Jon spilliger 
Enderlein) (Enderlein (1909»; 'Chien Tene Neuve', Martinique, i.1896, 1 <;' 
(Neumann (1912b»; 'Chien', Japan, Yokohama, 1909, C. N. Rothschild, 1 6, 1 ';> 
(Neumann (1912b»; Canis familiaTis, Formosa, Kosempo, vii.1911, 1 6, 1 ';> (Neu-
mann (1913»; Canis {amiliaTis, Malay Peninsula, xi.1912, Dr. Gimlette, 1 <;' 
(Neumann (1913»; 'Chien de laboratoire', Mozambique, Louren<;o Marques, 
9.iv.1910, Howard, 2 6 6, 1 'f' (Neumann (1912b»; 'Dog', Australia, Queensland, 
Goondiwindi, 28.v.1936, F. H. S. Roberts, 3 6 6, 1] Cj' ';>, 6 08 (Roberts (1936»: 
, Dog " India, Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine, 63 6 6, 74 'i' ';>, 59 00; 'Dog', 
Porto Rico, Mayaguez, 22.iv.1986, 22 cl 6, 43 Cj' ';>, 10 00. 
Dingnosis. General facies typical of genus. Plate III, figs. A-J; Plate IV, 
figs. A-B, D-K; Plate V, figs, A, CoG; Plate VI, figs. B, C: show details of head, thorax 
and abdomen; Table 1 gives an analysis of measurements and counts. Distinguished 
from other species on the structure of the phallus in the male. PosteriOl' border 
of tergite of last abdominal segment in 6 bears 12·63 (S.D.n-l = 1'54) spine~, 
that of last abdominal sternite in ';> 17·77 (S.D.n-1 = 1'75) spines; the setae are 
an-anged in a discontinuous band or nearly so in both sexes, there being a median 
gap in the row dividing it right and left. Metathoracic sternal sclerite bears six 
setae, with intersetal distances as tabled. Setae alTanged on metathoracic tergite 
as figured. 
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HeterodoxlIs lIalabati sp. nov. 
macrO{lUN f)aine (1:112) (nee Le Sonef and Bullen, (190~). p. :1f11, f. E-\1; 
, Blaek 
Hd("rv(/O.l;US lon.uiiannui Han'ison and ;Johnston 11911)) {flel' Pi;{g;et, (1;-;;';0)), f. 1J: i.1-Jt(C("()}J'I13 
dorsah:.s ( lVollatYla d01'saIis (Ciray). 
TYJJe Host: 'Black Wallaby', Victoria = Tr alia/Jia bic%)' (Desmaj'est) ('). 
8jwcimC11s e.r;alllincd: 'Black ',\fallab.v', Victoria, i\.. S. Le Soui~f, 2 
(" type specimens" lIetcl'orio;n.ls IIUiCI'O)JIIS Paine) (Paine (1912); rrallabi'l 
iJi('olo/' (Desmarest), Sydney Zoo, 10.v,192'1, 56 ; Walla/'ill /)ic070)' (Desmal'est), 
Victoria, 4 (\' . 
Dia{jllosis. General facies typical of genus. Plate III, fig. K; Plate IV, fig's, 
(A), C, (E), L; Plate V, figs. (A), B, H; Plate VI, fig. A: show details of head, thorax 
and abdomen. Table 1 gives an analysis of measurements and counts. Distinguished 
('l'om othel' species on the structUl'e of the phallus in the male. Posterior border 
of tel'gite of last abdominal se.gment in (, bears about 22 spines, arranged in a 
continuous banel. Metathoracic sternal sclel'ite bears six setae, with intersetal 
distances as tabled. Setae arl'ang'ed on metathoraeic terg'ite as figured. Femak· 
not known. 
DESCRIPTION 
H AWl. Shape conical, bluntly l'otmded anteriorly and the postero-Iatel'al angles 
acute. Chaetotaxy very constant in disposition, hut setae subject to some varia-
tion in relative length and strength. Plate III shows these features for a number 
of individuals of H. spini{j('/' and H.u.alahnti. The head structure appears gen-
erically constant. 
Tho/,l/.:t,. Plate IV, fig·s. A, E show dorsal and ventral views of the thorax 
of an H. 8]!ini{j(()'; the thorax has a similar structure in H. uCllabati, and, except f{ll' 
the chaetotaxy of the metathol'Hx, appears to be generically constant. Three seg-
ments are to be disting'uished dorsally and ventrally, The chaetotaxy of the 
prothoracic and mesothoracic tergites is constant, that of theil' stel'nites variable. 
'The pl'othol'acic tergite is an oval plate (Plate IV, figs. A-C) ; on the sternite is a 
heart-shaped sclerite (') bearing a number of setae (Plate IV, figs. E-H). These 
setae comprise:--·-(1) a series of three on each side (Plate IV, fig. F, 'x', 'y', 
, ;\ '), which are of almost constant OCCUl'l'enCe, and (2) others of very variable 
disposition, though they show some tendency to comprise a few longel' setae jlDS-
tel'iol'ily and a row of shorter ones anteriorly. 'The width of this plate (see Table 
l, intersetal distance' xx ') is expressed by the distance between the two anterin1' 
spines I x', 
The mesothorax is poorly developed dOl'sally, when' it bears only Pc pail' of 
spines; ventrally it is 1l100'e extensive, and hears a variable number of spines, whieh 
show little regularity of arrangement though a tendency to occur in two bands 
which diverge anteriorly, 
The metathoracie tergiteis of rectangular shape (Plate TV, figs. A, D). 111 
H. 8}Jinigel' nl/<Z H. nalal)(di «(I;) it bem's po~te}'iorly a median pair of long hail'~, 
with a pair of short spines at the lateral angles, and cent.rally a row of six long' 
setae with some short ones laterally. In hoth species the stm'num beal's an ill-defined 
plate upon which there are three pairs of setae, the OCCUJ'l'ellC(' and disposition of 
which are very constant; only very occasionally are extraneous setae present (Plah· 
IV, figs. E, I-L). 
(1) Per:::;onal cmnmlluien,tion from Mr. A. S. Le SOllef. 
(:!) The pair of hain, situated at the anterior DlHT.f.'.'in (if Ute sc\erite, sometime:-i indwlf'd In 
it and sometimes outside it, and the similar pair hetween the vlate ~HHl the mesothurax, \J'~i'U\" 
:reg-l'llarly. They are not CfJlwidered iTl eounts for Table L 
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Abdomc!l. (Plate V, fig. A). The tergum, sternUlTI and pleUl'a of each segn'lent 
beal' setae, those of the tel'gum tending to be mel'ged with those of the pleura. The 
spiraeles al'e dOl'so-lateral; on segments 1-3 there al'e dorso-lateral sense organs 
(Plate IV, fig. A; Plate V, fig. A; , so '). Though the lengths of the setae intergrade, 
in contrast to great variability among the smaller, the largest show constancy of 
numbel's and distribution. DOl'sally the setae of' each segment form an ilTegular 
row, the smallel' ones scattel'(~d amongst the largest, while ventrally they tend to 
be Hnanged in two rows, the lal'gest in a posterior row which has no interspersed 
smaller setae. Thus a formula may express the numbers of these largest setae on 
tergull1 and stel'llUm; fol' segments 1-6 inelusive, in H. Sl!iJligcJ' and H. mdabat i, it 
is:- (dOl'sal/ventral) 4/4, 6/6, 6/6, 6/8, 6/8, 6/8. 
TCll1Iinalia. (Plate V, figs. B-H; Plate VI, figs. A, B). The terminalia in H. 
spiJli[/cr and H. lIala/mti are of the same general type, and consist of the modified 
terminal segments of the abdomen in male and female, and of the extel'l1al genitalia 
in the male. Terminology is that used by Snodgrass (1935). 
The terminal abdominal segments in male and female have their tel'gal anrl 
ste1'l1al plates modified as copulatory processes by the development of a row of 
stout setae (' sr') along the posterior border of the selerite (Plate V, figs. B-D). It 
is probable that these setae help to hold the individuals in copulation, the two 
sel'ies becoming interlocked. This row of setae occurs on the tergum in the cl 
and on the stel'num in the S', and so it is to be expected that the 'i' rides on the 
(5 during copulation (c.f. Wemeek (1936), pI. 1). 
In H. 8]Jiniger and H. IInZnbati, the external genitalia of the (5 (Plate V, figs. 
E-H; Plate VI, figs. A, B) consist of an apodemal plate and a phallus. The 
apodemal plate (Plate V, fig. E, 'ap ') has upraised sides posteriorly; to thes," 
sides are hinged the parame1'es (Plate V, fig. E, ' pm '), and posterodorsally, a flap 
Plate V, fig. E, 'f '). Near the hinge points of the flap arise a pair of lightly-
chitinized bars (Plate VI, fig. A, 'b'), so that the base of the phallus is supported 
by the bars and the apodemal plate ventrally and by the flap dorsally. The flap 
does not appear to be hinged directly to the apodemal plate, but indirectly via a 
pail' of i'ods shaped like blunt thorns, which are hinged in turn to the apodemal 
plate, above the hinge points of the pa1'ameres. 
The phallus is a thin-walled tube, bearing a sedes of processes and spines 
(Plate V, figs. E, , ph '; F-H). In general its structure is the same in H. 8]Jinigcr 
and H. unlabati, but there are differences of detail in the two species. Unfortunately, 
owing to lack of material, dissections were possible only for H. s]YiuigCJ', so that the 
details of the phallus structure (particularly the central area) in H. uain/J(lti were 
not followed as thoroughly as was hoped, Plate V, fig, H, being a diagrammatic 
reconstruction from the introvert phallus, based on the structure of the extrovert 
phallus in H. 8}Jiniger. 
The phallus in H. spinigcl" (Plate V, figs. E-G; Plate VI, fig. B) may be divided 
into a lightly-chitinized basal region (' 1" 1), a central region bearing various processes 
(' r' 2), and a lightly-chitinized terminal region (' r' 3). The' basal region is a 
simple tube. The central region bears two prominent lateral processes (' Ip '), and a 
ventral beak-like structure (' bk ') having at its sides two small processes (' p '); 
there are no processes dorsally. The lateral processes bear distally on their outer 
edges heavily-chitinized concavities; they do not bear teeth. The lateral processes 
and the beak-like structure are strengthened by sclerotizations (Plate V, fig. G. 
, sc' 1-' sc ' 4). The terminal region of the phallus bears two rows of three spines 
(' st ') and is covered, over most of its area, with small spinules; this character of 
the two rows of spines is a specific one in this species. The retracted phallus 
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has its processes lying within the tube, and, in situ, therefore shows inversion of 
the tube only; on eversion, the proceSRes come to lie on the outer surface of the 
tube so formed. 
The phallus in H. ualabati (Plate V, fig. H; Plate VI, fig. A) differs from that 
in H. spiniger as follows. The central region, of which the detailed structure was 
not determined, bears two prominent lateral processes (' lp' 1), which have their 
distal margins toothed. The terminal region of the phallus bears two sac-like 
structures (' ss ') covered with spinules; no spines are to be found such as occur 
on this region in H. spinige'l'. 
MEASUREMENTS AND COUNTS 
In Table 1 is set out a summary of measurements and counts referring to H. 
spin.ige1' and H. ualaba.ti. The measurements were made with an ocular micrometer; 
This was calibrated against a stage micrometer and the absolute measurements 
interpolated after summarizing, The setal counts refer to the total number of setae 
occurring on the sclerite, except those made in connexion with the terminalia 
which refer only to a particular row of setae (Plate V, figs. B-D, 'sr '). Only 
mature males and females were considered. The selection of individuals for statis-
tical analysis was qualitative, the criteria being the structure of the phallus for 
the male, and occurrence on non-marsupial hosts for females of H. spiniger (since 
only one type of male was found on such hosts; the results of the analyses support 
such selection). It must always be remembered that the measurements were made 
on specimens mounted on slides; such m9unting results in some degree of distor-
tion. 
It is seen that while characteI's such as the number of setae sternal plat.e 1st 
thoracic segment, number of set.ae 1st t.ergite abdomen, are generic characters, 
significant differences exist for other characters. It is impossible to assess the 
value of such differences in the absence of material represent.ing t.he genus as a 
whole, for until the whole has been examined the possibility that intermediate 
types may exist must always be kept in mind. Should difficulties arise when the 
whole genus has been surveyed, it may still be possible to characterize species by 
a group of measurements. 
TABLE 1 
Nllmber. Mean. Max. Min. S.D. (n-l) , 
ll. spinifl cr : head wirlth mm_ \ 70 (, S' (1'(;40 0·700 0·568 0'031 
2~ (, is (j·6:1S (j·700 0'5Hl 0'031 (41 <;' 'i' (H512 U'700 0-5GH 0'031 
ll. ua/a/}(di: 116 (, (Hi9H a-71n (HiHIl 0,013 
ll. Spi11 igeT: head length mm. , 70 6 S' 0·42:3 0·462 O':lH:l (;'021 
2,) 6 (,' 0·420 0',162 o<~~a 0'023 
( 41 S' 'i' 0·426 0'462 O·3~;\ 0·020 
E, 'ua[nl)ati: 11 (\ ;) 1),4,0 {I·502 (H62 0'019 
E. 8jJini!ll'T: ratio: head width / head length 70 6' 0 I-51 1·67 1,3·1 0'054 
( calculated from the separate values ~_ , 29 d ; 1-52 l'GO 1- ,1;~ 0·042 14;S'~ I-50 j·67 1,:)4 H'06/) 
E. ualahati: 11(1; (, 1·4:5 1'51 1 .:~!) 0·044 
H. spin'ilfer: setae Rternite 1 thorax , 71 (, S' 17·96 2:~ l:\ 2·24 
(n =2 (x + y + %) + al, I 28 (I; 6 Ib'04 21 P 2·20 
• 43 S' 'i' 17·\)] 28 14 2·26 
H, ua1alwti: 11(1; 6 1,,55 21 Hi 1·29 
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H . .'>jlil/lye/": stel'lliLe 1 th()rax., intersetal di;-;-
tance xx. rnm. 
n. lIal(t/ml i: 
H .. <;pilliycl·: stel'llite thorax, illtel"setai di:4-
tanccs ITun. 
1I. 'Uf11uhali: 
fl. wpini{Jcr: l-)ctae ten2,'ite 1 ahdomen 
(n ,,_ ,I + ai, 
fl. ualahafi: 
H. :-'1'111 iu('r: setae ten . ;·ite S abdumen 
H. 'Ila/uhati: 
H. spini.(f(;r: setae ~tel'nite 8. abdomen '=2 
Number. 
\ 2:> (I, Q 
1 G C! ,1, 
I 10 Q 2' 
",~ (5 
\ a 
7 C! (I, b 
I e 
\ 
66 (I, 0 
27 is ~ 
I :1!) <;' 'i' 
\I C! '" 
Mean. 
O'15() 
1)·15:{ 
0,1 GO 
IH9,j 
IHS!! 
IHI!12 
(HIS, 
11'1,8 
O'OH:-\ 
O'Or;H 
0,191 
0,092 
(HIS7 
0,224 
(1'10\1 
0,121 
17,11 
l(i·7·t 
17-:H; 
15,1)7 
Left 0,,(0 
30 6 ~ 'Rig-ht {)·2:1 
I Total 12,6:1 
. Max. 
0, lSI 
O'H)~j 
0,181 
0,207 
0,215 
0'10(1 
0'10(1 
0,208 
1)'10G 
11'101; 
0,215 
(HOH 
0,10:1 
0,212 
0,118 
IH:14 
21 
19 
21 
19 
8 
S 
1;) 
Min. S.D_ (n-1) . 
O'13;-~ 0'01:2 
1)']:1:: 0,0 Ii) 
0'14;) ()'Ol:1 
0'18:: 0,010 
0,188 
O'07~1 
1)-()68 
11'168 
0,081 
O'O(iS 
0'174 
O'07B 
IHI71 
0,211 
0,100 
(HOS 
1" 
10 
(H)(I) 
IHl07 
0·009 
0·011 
()'o07 
(j'010 
0·010 
0·007 
0'008 
()'OI2 
(H107 
()cOlO 
1·75 
1'51 
1·89 
1'7'] 
0'98 
(h12 
1'5~ 
Total: Counts (latter foul' doubtful), ]9. 22, 2;~. 2:L 
(20, 20, zG, 25). A ppY·ox. mean :22. 
. (Left x'% 
3:1 c;> 2 Right X·X2 
. I Total 17·77 
11 
11 
21 14 
\'Of) 
0'97 
1'7;) 
SEX RATIO 
A summary of data for specimens of H. s]Jilligc}' infesting the dog shows a 
g'eneral preponderance of' females over males. The only total count (' Dog', Canal 
Zone: 96 6 t;, 122 'i' 9) g'ives a sex ratio of 79 (f; 6 to 100 2 <;' • However, in view 
of the findings of Buxton (1937) these results have little or no sig·nificance. 
NOTES 
The g'enus Heterodo:rus was defined by Le Souef and Bullen (1902) for an 
amblycerous parasite of 'Kangaroos, Wallabies, &c.', H. mnCI'O]JUS, which they 
described. Johnston and Harrison (1913) and Harrison and Johnston (1916) 
re-examined 1,e Souef and Bullen's material and concluded that, in view of the 
wide range of variation found, H.mncro]Jus was identical with Piaget's Menopon 
lon.lJitm·sILs. also assigning to the species specimens hom several macro pods and from 
dogs. They direct attention, however, to the chaetotaxy of the thoracic sternites 
and to the genitalia. 
Specimens examined include many of those upon which previous records have 
been based, and much of the Harrison and the 1,e Souef and Bullen collections. 
Unfortunately, no material was available from several of the species listed by 
Harrison and Johnston (1916) as hosts of 'H. longitcc)'sLls '. Material in the Le 
Souef and Bullen collection labelled' Hetwrodo;rus Jnac)'o]Jus' comprised more than 
one species, so that the status of H. nUiCrO]JUS could not be determined definitely 
and the species must be ranked as a synonym of H. longitarsus (Piaget). Mr. A. 
S. Le Souef informs me that no specimens of H. 1nacl'OpUS were designated types. 
Froggatt (1907) labels his figure as 'drawn from the type', but this will be a 
mistake. 
DISClfSSlON 
The genus shows great eonstaney in the series e'~;ullined; this, with the, great 
individual variation, makes species diagnosis ditl-icult. The parasites fl'om a host 
individual tend to group together and to show some eOllstancy; the body propor-
tions, the number of setae on a particular selel'ile, in a series from one host 
individual may clift'er markedly in that from another, but this definiteness is not 
apparent when the several series are considered tog·et her , Certain charaeters 
show much greate.r individual variation than others .. and belong· to the group as a 
whole rather than to the species. 
A classification based on morphology alone is not possible for both sexes, :Em' 
while the structure of the phallus permits speeie" differentiation in the male, 
there is no one other character of absolute diag'nostic value. This means that 
the female may be assoeiated definitely with the male only after: (1) examination 
of long series of individuals, collected from known hosts, with special attention 
paid to the possibility of regional distribution on the host's body; (2) mating and 
breeding experiments (association of the sexes of H. ~p'ini!Jer is possible becaus" 
of the abnormal host reiations shown by this parasite). Although it may be 
found possible to delimit species by a series of charaders considered together, 
and the findings for H. Rpin.iger would indicate this, at present the number of 
individuals available for examination is so small that no attempt is warranted. 
In elaborating a scheme of classification in the genus it would seem that 
attention should be paid to the following' point:; :-~ (1) the structure of the pha11c1'; 
in the male, (2) arrangement of setae on the terminal abdominal segments, (B) 
arrangement of setae on the metathol'acie tergite and stel'nite, the abdominal 
sternites and, doubtfully, the prothol'acic sternite, (4) measurements for head and 
thorax, of which those considered here might form a basis, It may be argued 
that environment may iniiuence the distribution of setae on the ventral surface, 
but this does not seem to hold since: (a) the terg'al chaetotaxy of the metathorax: 
and that of the terminal abdominal segment in the male, appear to have a specifie 
value, (b) all specimens from non-marsupial hosts have the same chaetotaxy as 
well as phallus structnre, and it seems reasonable to suppose that the environ-
ments offered are various, (c) a Serlei' from an individual FV(illrtln'(i In'colol' com~· 
prised two species on phallus stnlcture, a!thouf!;h the possibility of each being con-
fined to a definite region of the body must be remembered. 
To slImrnarizp, the invf~stigation has. done little but pre.sent a number of prob-
lems for future study and uuNI lwry 1II111'h IOllger 81'ri1'8, frul!l 01/ hosts, hccve bCI'j) 
e;,;arniucd cTiticall1/, the isslIcmnstl'cmwin. in.dcfindc, Al'e the species here outlined 
but variants of the one natural group, the limits of which have yet to be defined, 
that is, but one species, (a population the members of which form a genetically 
interlinked complex' (Ferris, 19:35) '? 01' are we dealing' with H case of convergence'? 
The internaJ anatomy of the various fOl'lll;'; has not been studied. Of 79 ::;pecimen:, 
£1'0111 various mal'supials (Macropodidae) I can assign only tViO males to the sarm; 
"youp as those exam.ined from non-marsupial hosts, Ivhich C1.1I belong to the Sfune 
group, a fact which emphasizes OUT' i14no1'ance of the physiology of' host specificity. 
No experilnental infections n.nd cross~infections \Vel'f' carried out. Finally) it is 
of interest that HeteTodo:nJ.s has not heen recorded from the Australian Dingo 
(Gun is dingo Meyer), though admittedly there are but two reeords of ectoparasite 
examinations of this host, a Trichodecir;8 being found in ,'ach ease; T have seen 
a series of liee from a dingo and they were also a species of Trichodectes. Does 
Heterodo:t'U8 oecur on the dingo; if not, why not? :\h. A, Arnold informs me 
that his trappers report ectopal':.lsit,c infection of dingo to be of rare occur-
1Yl1Ce in ~West Austl'ai.ia. 
26 NOTES ON SYSTEMATICS OF TWO SPECIES OF HETERODOXUS 
Ferris (1930) has recorded six parasite species from a single host individual. 
In the material examined by me four species of Heterodoxus (based on phallus 
structure) have Wallabia bicolor as host, a series from one host individual con-
taining two species of HeteTodoxu8. It is to be emphasized, however, that some of 
the parasites were from animals in zoological gardens; moreover, a species may 
be confined to some region of the host's body, and hybridization may be possible. 
Although it is not possible to assess much of the literature relating to Hetero·· 
doxus, records from non-maI'supial hosts can all be assigned to H. spiniger with some 
degree of certainty. 
I should like especially to thank Professor E. J. G. Pitman for his help 
with the statistical analyses. To Professor W. S. Patton I am indebted for help-
ful criticism. 
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PLATE III 
THE HEAD. A-I, 11. ,<;;pini,,Cler. K,]-J, u,nlalutti. A, ? from dog, Java, . aa' head width, . bb' head 
length. B. S? from dog, Brasil. C, C; from dog, Belgian Congo. D, r3 from Oncifelis 
:.;aHnarum, Argentina. E. 6' from dog, California; type H. armijcrug Paine. F,:? fr0111 dog, 
California; type If. urmifenu, Paine. G, C; from coyote. California. H. ~ from_ Oncifeli.s 
.<;ali'Y/,arnm. Argentina. I, 9 from dog, South Africa; type M. spin1:f-jer Enderlein. J, 9 from 
jackal, Uganda. K, 6 from" Black \Vallaby n, Victoria; type H. m.(l(TOJHlS Paine. 
Convention all figures: dorBal to Jeft, ventral to righL 
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PLATE IV 
rr.fH~ THORAX. A, thorax Tronl ahove, wit.h firs.t abdorrJUrrw,t 
gense organ Ii rst ahdominal tel'g'ite. B, 
Ondjel:i8 ~allna.rU'm. Argentina. C, first thorade 
D, third thoraeh~ tergiie, ?: 11. sptll.,iuer, {~Oyot.*_!, 
first abdoITlinal sternite, <;(. .... H. 81Jinlger. {log, 
.':!pinl~ge'l': Ji" <.( front ja.:>.:kal. Uganda; > x '~ ;; y', 
G-_, 9 from dog, J'ava; note seb_1. "x' dupJicaterl on left. 
1\,1 •. <:pi·l'/.'iyer li.":nderlein. I-K, plate third thoracic 8tern-nte, 
dog, South ATtica; tYPf~ M. ,<;-pinirIC1' Enderlein.: jnterseta] 
, ~ ',; note extra p~dI' of ;:~pines ':tH', ; n'l '1, 
K, 9 frDm riOg, Java; note extl"H spRne . n 7 on phit.£·. 
type H. ma.CT{lj}U;-; _Paine; note extra pah' {~f ~pnne:1 
Scale: A-F:. s(~Hlp 'x'; F-L. ~('.~,l€ ' y'. 
H. spin'hle-I', dov:, Java; , 
tergite, 2;- H. ;.;p£nl.'!.1cr) 
fl. IUllif-bat£, Wall«,bia In;cof,OL 
E, thorax from below, 
plate nl'!dt. thoracic sternite. 11 . 
pairs g:eneraJly occurring ;,:>·etar. 
I:ron; dog, South A,hiea; 
; Lo fL ualabm'i: I, <;> 
'h~ (rn.ean uf 'h'. 'h'jJ'.i 
from dog, AU3tra]i;-1 
Wallaby', Vicb)1+a; 
olate. 
Scale 'x'* 
1 j ~ 
0 .. 6 mm .. 
Scale 'y t • 
l I I I 
0.08 mm .. 
r'L\'ff: 1 V 
PLATE V 
'l'H1!; A1WCHIEN. A, AbdOlnen, omitting detail of Lerminal segrnent, S? H. sphtif/cr. dog, BrHsil; settle 
other than larg:est repregented by dots for oternites 4, 5; 'so', sense ()J'gan; < sp '. ~pil·ad'2. 
B-D, terminal abdonlinal segments, showing' setal l'(JVt, '81", B, r!; I-I. u(tlabat'i. C, 
8pi'-ni{.ler. D, \~' fl. Hpin-irlcr. E, external. genitalia, with extrO\Tert phallus. i3' 11. 
F, phallus, 6 H. s'lJ'iniller, diagramlnatie relief. G, extl'overt phallus, 6' H. i~pin'irlcr. H, 
extrovert phallus, t!; l-I. unlabat1. 
I~-II: 'ap', apodemaI plate; 'bk', healdike si.xueture-; . f', flap; .. Ip·, 'lpl', lateral tJ1'oeess; - P 
process; < ph " phall us; . IBn', para mere : "rl', 'r'2', ~ 1'3 " basal, central and distal reg:ions 
of phallus; < sel" 's(:2', sC'leroti:"lations l-;irengt,llening lateral 'pl'UeeSS€R; 'sc3·, . sc,l " sc1et'(Jtis2-
tions. strengthening bealdike structure; is:':;·f :-;adike ~truetll1'e; . st', spine. 
Convention: A-D, dorsal to left, ventral to I'ight; fG, _hom the side; F-H, from beiow. Seale: A 
seale 'x '; B-D. seale' y '; E-H, llot to seale, 
If 
B 
D 
-st 
E 
-sc3 
Scale 'xt .. 
Scale fy I • 
~----~ I r2' 1~--r-3--
rl L I I j 0.08 mm. 
.P'LATE VI 
A. external g(.lniia1ia H. uo'/a.boXi, shu. 
A, 13: ' " apOdelYlH] pbte; , hh " bealdikc s.i.J'lIdnre; 
'lp1 " latend pl"nee~s: S'" < strud_Hi'E:': 51. ;-;pine. 
PL\.'l'F: Vl 
